From bedding to parlor and everywhere in
between, today’s cows come in contact with
plenty of things.

Effective Barrier Teat Dip
Featuring Fast Drying Technology

Make sure Valiant® Shield
tops the list.

NPE
FREE

• Simple Removal Ideally Suited for
Free Stall Facilities
• The New Generation Dual Germicide System
is fast killing and long-lasting
• Excellent Teat-Skin Conditioning
(Healing, Moisturizing Protection)
• New! Less Tacky + Quick Dry Time
(as compared to traditional barriers)
• New! Secondary C-7 Germicide
• New! No Sticky Buildup Left Behind
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The Next Generation of
Valiant® Mastitis Protection
Alternative bedding environments leave cows free to lie
down in all types of materials. From sawdust to straw to
manure solid bedding and everything in between, you
need a smart barrier dip solution that’s powerful enough
to do the job without being too tacky to cause trouble.
Valiant® Shield delivers.
Producers across the country count on Valiant® Shield
for proven high-performance ASC germicide with
excellent teat conditioning. (Just as you’d expect.)
But the real news is what you don’t expect …
Valiant® Shield low-tack formula doesn’t stick around
in bedding situations. The benefits add up:
• Less tacky and quick dry time
• Easy to remove with less buildup
• Improved skin condition –formulated to
maintain healthy teat skin year-round
• Good color marking

Try Valiant® in these other
formulas to meet your needs
Valiant Pre
• Surfactants when extra cleaning is required
• Brilliant blue marking

Field Tested and Field Proven

Valiant Pre/Post

Valiant Shield is specially formulated for alternative
bedding systems, as well as mister, fogger and heat
abatement systems, and any time when protection and
conditioning are needed.
®

The following chart shows results using the Association
of Analytical Chemists (AOAC) Detergent Sanitizer
Method (10% milk load, 15 sec).
AOAC Detergent Sanitizer Test
Mycoplasma bovis [10% Milk Load, 15 sec.]
> 4.77
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• Convenient 7-day mixing
(others must be mixed daily)
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Valiant® Shield provided a 5-log kill in 15 seconds for the
following bacteria in the presence of 10% organic load:

Staph. aureus
Serratia marces.
Pseudo. aerug. pneum.
Strept. uberis
Strept. agalactiae

Valiant Barrier
• Dual germicide penetrates teat canal to physically
block pathogens

Express

• Low drip rates
• Swiftly kills staph and strep species, 		
mycoplasma, molds, yeasts and viruses

• Extra emollients to keep teats in excellent condition

• Durable barrier protects under the most
adverse conditions

Valiant Shield
0

• Dual germicide with lactic acid to promote
teat exfoliation

E. coli
E. aerogenes
Strept. dysgalactiae
Klebsiella

• The power of ASC chemistry in an
economical concentrate
• Convenient mixing for greater ease of use

For more information, or to order
Valiant® Shield for your operation,
contact your local ABS Representative
or call 1.800.ABS.STUD

What is Acidified Sodium Chlorite (ASC)?
Acidified Sodium Chlorite (ASC), the primary germicide in ABS udder care products, is an
incredibly effective broad-spectrum, anti-inflammatory, bactericidal, fungicidal and virucidal agent.
ASC works better than iodine when organic materials such as milk, mud or manure increase pH on
the skin. Iodine is negatively affected by these pH increases and loses killing ability with the organic
material present.

